
CONSTRUCTION
WALKERNç ILLE, ONT.-The Canad ian Bridge Co.. Ltd.,

have been a,.-arded the contract for the erectien of a factory,
to cost $15,0(t).

WESTcY!, ONT.-L. E. Dowling. 167 Yonge street. has been
awarded t",e contract for the erection of a factory at Weston
for the American La France Fire Engine Co., to cest $6,000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
HIALIFAX, N.S.-H. W. Jolinston. acting city engineer, bas

received tenders for, the construction of a public convenience
station.

OTTAWA, ONT-R. C. Desrochers, secretary of public
works, will recelve tenders op to November 13, 1910, for the
cc>nstruction of a shed and covered passage at Postal Station
"A," Montreal, Quebec.

VICTORIA, B.C.-T-.he city of Victoria ivili erect a municipal
building on Gar-bally road.

SCHOOL.S, CC-LEGES AND CrIURtCHES.
FREDERICTON, N.B.-An addition will be made te the

Charlotte Street School.
H-AILEYBURY, ONT-The Canadian Bridge Co., ~akr

ville, Ont., were awarded the steel contract fuir the School of
'Mines. Ritchie Cut Stone Ce., 191 Grant avenaue, Hamiltonl. were

waedthe cut stone con tract. The Trussed Concrete Steel
Co., Walicerville, Ont., were awarded the relnforcing and steel
bash.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Separate Scbool Bouard will ereet a
scbooi at the corner of Pearl and Nelson streets, te cost $60,000.
TPhe Ruthenian Cburcb contemplate the erectien off a church, to
cost $30,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Roumanian Orthodox Church con-
template the erectiori of a new edilice on Barton street west, to
cost $30,000. The Separate Scbool Board conteînplate the erec-
tien of a school on Viewpoint avenue, to cost $30.000; Lindsay
Wardell, Federal, Lite Building, is the architect. R. H. Foster,
Building Superintendent. Board ot Education, City Hall, is pre-
paring plans for a school in the northwest section, te cost
$100.000. Archltect F. W. Warren. Bank of Hamilton Building.
bas prepared plans for a cburch on Mount Hamilton, to cost
$9,000. Architeet Gordon Hutton. Bank of Hamilton Building,
bas prepared plans for a scbool addition, t0 cost $40.000. Archi-
tects Stewart & Witten, King and H-ughsen streets, have pre-
pareil plans for a sch.ool, to cost $40,000; work wvill commence
lu the spring.

BEETON, ONT.-Archltect John Wilson, Collingwood, bas
î>repared plans for a school. to cost $15,000.

LENNOXVILLE. Q'UE.-Wvork bas started on the new mil-
lion dollar school at Letinoxville, Que.

McGREGOR, ONT.-G. Jacques & Co., 6 Sandwich street
west, Windsor, bave prepared plans for a school, to cost $10.000.

McGREGOR, ONT.-Ar*chitec'ts G. Jacques & 0o., 5 Sandwich
street west, have called for tenders for the erection of a school.
t0 cest $40.000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Duroeher & Archambault bave been
awarded tlîe contract for the erection ot an addition te the St.
Busebe Scb&ol.

OWEN SOUND, ONT-The Jewislî congregation, McLaugb-
lin Building, Third avenue east, ivili erect a new synagogue, to
cost $5.000.

PETERBORO. ONT.-Architect W. Blackwell bas prepared
plans for a new Methodist church.

PORT CREDIT, ONT-A. T. Darragib, 161 Close avenue,
Toronto, bas cnmrnienced work on a school, te cost $20,000; D. C.
Cotton, 54 Adelalde street east, Toronto, is the arcbltect.

SIMCOE, ONT-R. Gunton lias been awarded the contract
for the erection of a scbool, to cost $20.000; Chapman & Me-
Giffon, 95 KCing street east, Tor~onto, are the architects.

ST. JOHN, NB-The ratepayers of Coldbrook have decided
te erect a new schooi at Glen Falls, te cost $8.500.

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The St. John's Engllsh Cburcb bas
prepared plans for a church, te ceCI $10.000.

SWANSEA, ONT.-Architect J. M. Jeffrey, 708 C.P.R. Build-
ing, Toronto, bas prepared plans for a church, te cost $30,000.

TRENTON, ONT-The Scheol Board are contemplating the
erection off a Scheol, te cost $40,000.

TWEED, ONT.-Architects Ellis & Ellis, Manning Chambers,
Toronto, are preparlng new plans for a school, te cost $25,000.
Former plans proved tee costly.

VICTORIA, 2.0.-J. E. Griffith, Deputy Minister oif Public
Works, bas received tenders for the erection and completion of
the Silverten Scbool.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-St. MarY's Anglican Cburch are
erectlng a cburch bouse on the corner of Niagara and Monmouth
road, te cost $40.000.

WELLAND, ONT.-Telford & Morse were awarded the con-
tract for the erection of a school, te cost $5.000; T. L. Niebols
is the arcbltect.

WINDSOR, ONT-The School Board conteniplate the erec-
tien ef a new school, te cost $40.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
AMHERSTBURG. ONT.-Arahitect J. C. Pennington, La Belle

Building, Windsor, Ontario, is preparing Plans for a residence lu
Walkerville for Walter Chater, 16 Kildare road, te cost $6.000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Archltect Fred C. Bedley, Temple
Building, bas prepared plans for a residence on Erie avenue.

CHATHAM,. ONT.-Thos. McKay, Gray street, bas been
awarded the cc.ntract fer the erectien of a residence. te cost
$7.000; S. G. Kinsey, Sth street, Chathami, le the arcbltect.

CORNWAL, ONT.-Architects Hutchinsen, Wood and Miller,
Royal Insurance Building, Mentreal, have prepared plans for a
resîdence on Augustus street, -to cost $8.000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Ronnenberg and Beck, 54 Fairboit
avenue soutb, have prepared plans for a bungalow, te ceat
$6,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Architect* F. W. Warren, Bank of Ham-
ilton Building, bias prepared plans for a residence on Ontario
street. te cost $5.000; work wii net start until spring. R. Spicer,
279 Bay street south, bas been awarded the contract for the
erectien ef Mr. T. A. Woelley's residence on Procter boulevard.
te cest $8.000. Architect W. H. Hunkins, Lister block, bas pre-
pared plans for an apartment bouse for Harvey Levitt, Beams-
ville, Ont. J. A. Jones bas been awarded the centract for the
orection et a residence on Rosemont, te ceet $6.000.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. Wallace is erectlng a store on Welling-
ton Street. te cost $6.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Architects Watt and Blackwell, Bank of
Toronto Building, have prepared plans for a residence on Craig
street, te cost $7.500.

LONDON, ONT.-The walls are up on A. H. McKnight's
apartments on Queen's avenue, te cost $10.000; Watt and Black-
well, Bank et Toronto Building, are the architecte.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Architects Green and Wicks, 110
Frankclin street. N.Y.. prepared the plans for Dr. Harvey Grant's
residence and garage on Park Hill street, whlcb will cost $50.000.
W. G. Adamson, 126 Sparks street, bas been awarded the con-
tract for the erection of a store and apartments on Laurier
street. te cost $86.500; Milîson and Burgess are the architecte.
A. W. Davidsen, 69 Grosvenor street. is erecting a resîdence on
Clemow avenue, 'te cest $6.000. Architect W. H. George, Castle
Building, Queen street, bas prepared plans for alteratiens and
additions te apartments on Laurier avenue, te cest $11.000.

OAKVILLE, ONT.-Arcbitects Munre and Meade, 34 Hugh-
son street south, Hamilton, are preparing plans for a residence
for W. F. Eaton, Ravensclitfe avenue, Hamilton, te ce $30.000.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Wilfrid Brochu is erectlng a residence on
Aberdeen street, te cecI $8.000.

STONEY CREEK, ONT.-Architect E. Patterson, 143 Went-
ivorth street, bas prepared plans for Wm. Nasb's residence. te
cost $7.000.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Arcbitect Jas. S. Russell, Gordon block,
bas prepared plans for store and office alteratiens, te cost $10,
000. Architeet J. S. Russell, 21 DowniJe street, bas prepared
plans for store and office alterations, te cost $5.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Brown and McKnîght, 789/. Concord
avenue, have started work on an apartment bouse on Dundas
street, te ceaI $12.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-A. W. Pike, 49 Hepbourne avenue, wll
erect an apartment, te cost $15,000. Arebiteet C. J. Gibson, 51
Yenge street, bas prepared plans for a store and warehouse, te
cest $30,000; C. W. Woods, 613 Manning avenue, bas been
awarded the -mason con.ract;, W. R. MeGiffin Ce.. Ltd., 54 Ron-
cesvalles avenue, have been awarded the carpenter contract.
W. P. Levack. 519 Roxton road. bas prepared plans for an apart-
ment bouse, te cest $10.000. Werk bas started on a residence
for Dr. H. McDonald, 357 Runnymede road, te cest $6.000. W.
A. Wilson, 22 Beech avenue, bas started work on a duplex resi-
dence, te cost $6,000; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east, le
tbe architeet. J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, Lawrence
Park, lias been awarded the contract for the ereetion of a store
and residence for G. R. Hume, 1243 Dundas street, te cost $6.000.
Sheppard & Abbett, 78 Harbord street. have been awarded tbe
plumbing and heating contract fer a residence for E. L. Mac-
Lean, 98 Walmer road, -te cost $15.000;, Taylor and Nesbitt, 18
Haveleck street, have been awarded the plasterîng contract;
Burke, Horwood and White, 229 Venge street, are the architects..

TORONTO, ONT.-Arthur, Jutchins, Mimico P.O., bas started
work on two duplex residences for Wmi. A. Hutchins, te cost
$10.000; E. Gagnon and Cummings, 2359 Queen street east, are
erecting an apartment bouse on Queen street, te ceCI $9,000.
J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, Lawrence Parkt, bas been
awarded the centract for tbe erection ef a store and residence,
-te cost $6.000. J1. T. and H. Hutson. 43 Victoria street, bave
prepared plans for an apartment bouse on, Isabella street, te
cost $35.000. J. Richards, 1 Lonsdale read, bas been awarded
the eont.ract for the erection et apartments, te cost $30.000; the
wvalls are up. Architeces Burke, Herwood and White, 229 Venge
street, bave prepared plans for a residence in Resedale, te ceaI
$15.000. Architect Thos. Hanceck, 836 Devercourt road, bas pre-
pared plans for a residence te cest $5.000. Architecte Edwards
and Edwards, 18 Toeronto street, bave prepared plans for a resi-
dence, te cost $12,000. J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, has
prepared plans for -two residences, te cost $12.000. J. Skelton,
routa 36, 33 Richmond street west, bas started work on a resi-
dence, te cest $5.000. J. H-. Dawlish, 231 Sheidrake boulevard,
bas commenced work on a resîdence, te ceCI $5.000. Architect
C. J. Gibson, 51 Venge street, has prepared plans for a store and
warebouse, te cost $30.000. W. P. Levack, 510 Roxton road, bas
prepared plans for stores and apartments te cost $15.000. A. A.
Mischeil, 502 Palmerston boulevard. centemplates the erectien ef
a duplex residence, te ceaI $14.000.

W~ATERLOO, ONT-The Waterloo County Children's Aid
Society arc erecting a detentien home, te cost $15.000.

OVER HALF A MILLION AHEAD 0F LAST VEAR.
The building permits in Winnipeg up te the end et September

are over halt a million dollars ahead et last year. the figures
belng $2.195.300. wble for the correspondlng period last year
they were $1,721,900. Every indication peints te increased build-
ing activity.

TO GIVE GONTRACTS TO LOCAL FIRMS.
The Pacifie Great Eastern Rallway Company will spenci

about .$200,000 in the near future on machine shops, repair shops
and a roundhouse ait Squamish. B.C. The officiaIs of the comn-
pany state that se far as possible the contracte will be given te
local firms.

MILLION DOLLAR SCHOOL.
Lieut. J. K. L. Ross, ot Montreal, the well-.known sportsman

and owner of racing herses, bas donated the sum of one million
dollars fer a new Bishop's Cellege at Lennoxvllle, Que. The
first sed wvas turned by 'Mrs. J. K. L. Ross last nionth, and
active building eperatiens bave now begun. No expense will be
spared in the erection of this building, anS It le tully expected
when completed te be the finesî structure ef ils kind la AMn-
erica.


